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MAY DENY REQUISITION

Governor Aldrich May Norturn Wil-lar- d

Over to Sheriff.

EXECUTIVE STAYS IN LINCOLN

Decide Definitely tht II! TVII1 En-K"- W

In Practice rlf I.rtt In Cnpltnl
City IjaTTOinkrrn Selecting-Srnt-

for Winter.

(From iu Staff Correspondent)
nrxCOTN. Nov.

Aldrich late today took under advise-
ment until Saturday tho requisition re-
quest of the governor of Michigan for
tho return of C. W. Wllllard. sold to be
wanted In that stato on a charge, of
withholding money he had collected for
several principals.

Ono of the features of the case on
whioli the governor will base his denial
of the extradition, If such In hta action,
la that the Michigan governor's requisi-
tion sets out that Wlllard Is wanted In
Lenowce county knd that the alleged
crime was committed In Van Buren
county.

Wlllard Rns arrested In Lincoln re-
cently, when several of his collection
ngonoy clients alleged that ho was not
turning ovor to them money which he
hod collected as their agent. Wlllard
was proprietor of tho "New Departure"
Collection agenoy.

Following the arrest. Bherlff Haynle of
Van Buren county arrived In Uncoln
with tho papers and the hearing was
hold yesterday afternoon. Wlllard's at-
torneys olalmed that under his contract
with tho Michigan principal he Is not
liable for returning tho money until next
February.

Aldrich Stays In Lincoln.
Governor1 Aldrich has decided to estab-

lish a legal residence and make his home
In Lincoln after the Inauguration oC

Governor-ele- ct Morchcad next January.
Tho governor has given it out that he
will leave David City and enter the prac-
tice of law In the capital city.

Nebraska offlcoseckera of the appointive
brand ore grooming thomselves for the
rash for Jobs.

Solona Seek Seats.
Newly elected solons of the state of

Xebraslca aro engaged In a scramble for
desirable seats In the senate chamber In
representative hall and Secretary of Stato
Walt Is flooded with letters, verbal re-

quests, and applications of friends on be-

half of the new legislators.
Mr. Walt Is reserving seats as fast as

they are applied for without regard for
party affiliation and he Is assigning to
Mvek legislator-elec- t tho particular dosk
HLcti wants as far as is In his power.

The following members of the new son-Vt- o

baB been assigned seats Friday aftor-tioo- n:

Jacob Klein, Beatrice No. 13; II.
II. Bartllng. Nebraska City, No. 18; B.
K. Bushee, Klmbull, No. 14; J. Cox, York,
No. 16.

In tho house of representatives the fol-

lowing assignments have been made:
Karl Mallory, Alliance, No. E7; W. N.
Stebblns, Gothenburg. No. 88; C. Fallon.
Beatrice, No. 40; G. W. Botts, Du Bols,
No. 21; D. S. Hardin, Alma, No. 23; O.
K. Kcithley, York, No, 37; F. A. neuter,
Syracuse, No. 45; C. W. Trimble, Hazard,
No. 43; J. W. Norton, Polk, No. 55; F.
IS. Sterns, Scotts Bluff, No. 66.

' Alllhl ,ArOr.
Attorney General Martln'today Informed

tho county clerks of Keith, Webster and
Nuckolls counties, that in his opinion, a
majority of all votes cost at tho election
Is necessary to carry a county assessor
n'flco abolition measure.

County clerks of theso three counties
wero of the opinion that It the vote for
abolition was greater that the vote
against, that the abolition program would
carry. Mr. Martin says that several su-

preme court decisions not bearing di-

rectly, but along the same line have been
that In order to carry the proposlon must
havo an affirmative vote greater than
half of the votes cast at the election.

State Prison Hull.
Tho Nebraska penitentiary roll passed

the 6,000 mark today, when three new
prlboners brought the total number df
men who have been confined since tho
prison was built up to C.002. At thl time
tliore are 400 prisoners at the state prison.

(overnor'H Defeat.
Toft republicans at the state house of-

fices were Interviewed Friday in connec-

tion wltfc. tho statement inoluded In Bov-ern-or

Aldr(ch's explanation of his defeat,
that the desertion of Taft supporters wal
responsible for his failure to carry the
state.

Evory official of the Taft brand seen
Fmlled broadly when shown the governor's
statement, but refused to deny or to af-

firm it. It is known that nearly every
republican In the stuto house, including
some of tho few who Joined the bull
moose In spirit as well as letter, really
portrayed In the general knifing of the
governor by tho Taft supporters In Lan-

caster county.
Potts for Speaker.

G. W. I'otts of DuBoIs, confessed candi-

date for the legislature at the election
Tuesday, was in Lincoln Friday, and an-

nounced his candidacy for speaker qf the
house of representatives.

Beatrice Patriots
Anxious for Office

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
a number of Beatrice residents

are shying their castors Into the ring
for the postmastership since Wilson was
elected president. Among those men-

tioned are James Lawrence, O. P. Ful-

ton. E. P. Mumford, F. B. Wheeler, E.
M. Marvin and W. C. Brooks. All of
those men havo been prominently Identi-

fied with the democratic party in Gage
county for a number of years.

Itiohard Lowe, a resident of Beatrice
since 1871. died last evening at his home
in this city. He served during the civil
war as a member of the Eighth Ohio

and was 73 years of age. He '.s

survived by a widow and two sons,
George and Frank Lowe of this city.

Ferdinand Koslowskl and Miss Bmma
Lent, both of this city, were married
yesterday afternoon at the German
Lutheran church by Rev. Mr. Poever-lel- n.

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter of Ellis passed
away Thursday at a local hospital from
cancer. She had been HI about a year."
She was 58 years of age and leaves a
husband and four children, all grown.
The body was taken to Ellis for

Conutcrfclt Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter
It King's New Lire Pills; for constipa-
tion malaria, headache and jaundice

Nebraska

Aldrich Will Not
Call Special Meeting

of the Legislature
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov.

Telegram ) Following a conference with
Governor Aldrich this morning It was
Indicated that the attempts of the

Woodmen ot America had not
yet proved successful In Inducing the
governor to call & special session of the
legislature to pnss reform Insurance
measures.

James P. Hansen of llnniDton. Xsh..
one of the group who called on the gov-erno- r,

stated that Aldrich emnhatleallv
refused to call the special session on the
groumis that the new legislature will b9
In session wltblng sixty days. The gov-
ernor, following the conference, gave out
a statement In which he indicated that
so far he had not determined to Issue a
call, but had not definitely rtenMoa
against the request

Tho conference today followed th
meeting of Insurgents last night, ad-
dressed by J. L. Sundean. In which 450
members participated. The governor told
the Insurgents that a court would afford
relief by an Injunction suit until the
legislature had convened.

NELSON MORRIS RANCH

SOLD TO WOOD BROS.

THKAMAH, Neb.. Nov.
The Nelson 1101x18 ranch of 6,000 'acres
lytng south and east of Tekatnah has
been sold by the Morris heirs to TVoods
Bros, of Lincoln. Tho consideration was
about W50.000. The ranch has been one
of tho big foedlng stations for tho Morris
people. It Is expected that It will be
placed on the market and sold out to
men who want quarter section farms. Tho
most of the ranch land can be Improved
by tilling and under the small land owner
that will be the more quickly brought
about

Madison Court Notes.
MADISON, Neb., Nov. 8. 8pedal.)

Final settlement in tho matter of tho
estate of John A. Klckhoff, deceased, late
of Tilden. was had in tho county court
yesterday afternoon. C. A. Smith of
Tilden appeared as executor.

County Judge McDuffoe today Issued a
marriage lloenso to Lawrence Schellpepcr
and Miss Altha Klug, both of Norfolk.

F. It. Klnkol was brought before the
commission of Insanity this aftnmnnn
charged with being a fit subject for con
finement and treatment at the Stato Hos-
pital for tho Insane. The hearing wan
continued nntll Saturday.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

UNDERP

QUALITY

THE BKK: MM UU2.

A much used,
much abused word
No word Is so freely used by cloth-
ing advertisers ntul none to thor-
oughly abused. That word and the
word "Values'" have bt, used
moat unscrupulously 'atter
word, being more BUggentlvo, whs
formerly so freely used that IU
latter day significance it utter)
nil. The word "quality" has more
meaning, hence lota of advertis-
ers use It recklessly without
thought ot Its application to their
needs. When used to dsicrlbo
clothing It means excellence In the
garment, fabric, lining, trimming,
making that will stand the test of
comparlaoti and the strain ot hd-- U

usage. Inferiority Is the opposite
of quality. Some nverchnnts make
fat profits on "Inferiority" which
they advertise as "quality.'

Only Quality Clothing Sold Here
Wlum buy a suit overcoat got a quality garment, without question. You chances with
shoddy fabrics sweat shop tailoring store. fabrics that enter into our clothing aro the boBt tho foremost
American and European millB produce. tailors who make the garments are mofet proficient that money procuru.
Thoy work in finest equipped, most sanitary buildings that skilled architects can design. Our buyers according
to a quality standard and thoy a hard-to-plea- so reputation tho markets. Our garments are sold in a store

atmosphere is toned to a quality standard. withal, no man is of too humble position al-

lowance for clothes is too small, to entitle him to best and most courteous treatment that twelve clothing
salesmen can give him. Quality clothes aro oasy to buy inferior know where to get them. timo
is yours, uso

Quality Suits for Fall
There is something indoBcribably attractive
about a storeful of quality suits. It makes a
follow glad ho camo and makes htm sorry ho didn't eoino
before. Theso suits fit porfootly and aro worthy of your
fullest confidence. Thoy are not to' bo compared with
ordinary clothes. Thoy match up to a high class mndo-to-moasu- re

standard.

$10 up to $40

Store Close

Saturday

A day Special Sale of Shoes starts Saturday
morning and you'll do well to come in the morning, for
assortments will be complete and trading moro sat-
isfactory to all concerned Saturday afternoons usually
impossible to wait on all customers to our satisfaction.

The vory newest things in all sizes and
widths dull calf, also patent leather, cloth top, Goodyear
welt, button shoes, perfect extra quality throughout.
Mado for our trade and fit to boar the name stamped
insido "Thomas Kilpatrick & Co." tho latest models,
Saturday only $2.95 instead of $4.00.

Another Women's
dull Calf Kid Top, but-
ton Boots, Goodyear
wolt, extra quality,
narrow too, mado for
us, a four dollar sollor,
Saturday $2.95

Still another Vici
Kid, button shoe, me-
dium round toe,
heels, flexible soles, for
those who desire extra
comfort, durability
also, $2.95 Saturday
instead of $4.00.

500 pairs Improved
Ttirkinh SHrmnra tr coll

Saturday, at pair 59rj
Bod, Black, Blue, Tan, Lavender and Pink, with

pompons and tinsel.
Looks as the sick man Europe will be out of

business for awhile. Ybu may not indeed ever see their
like again.

By
For benefit of teachers and those who lost out at

our previous sale will charge only $2.00 for making
Saturday.

30 pieces more of Serges and Mixtures to sell, 50 to
54 inches wide, 98c instead of $1.50.

12 pieces of pure Silk Warp Poplin, 42 inches wide,
all colors, Saturday only 98c instead of $1.50. -

OMAHA, SATURDAY, NO KM !,

T!u

King-Swauso- n

gentlemanly

low

PRES.

Quality Clothes for Boys
In boys' clothing, inferiority is rather
than the exception. Taking advantage of that
rulo wo havo built up u. sploudld boys' clothing business,
foundod on quality and high class sorvlco. If want to
do bettor by your and yourself than you ovor did
boforo conio here. '

Swell Suits 52 to $10 Overcoats $2. 50 Up

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

THE HOME oQUALlTT CiOTHES A.S.PECK
SEC.TREAS.

ISE FOR SATURDAY!

At Kilpatrick's--You- r Home Store

Request

F.S.KING,
mmmm

All lengths of Pure Silk Crepe, including Me-
teors and fancies, bought from tho biggest of all tho job-

bers; worth $1.00 and $1.25, will close out at, yd. 49c.
Last year wo sold hundreds pairs of Kid Glovos

to visiting teachers, and of tho entire lot not one pair
was returned because of faulty fit or unsatisfactory wear.

Saturday will offer ."100 pairs of White Ki-butt-

length, genuine Lamb at $1.98 instead of $3.00.
dozen pairs of genuino Kid Short Gloves, all col-

ors, Black and White, also at 79c instead of $1 and $1.25.

Junior Section
Fully equipped with Dresses, Suits, Coats for Chil-

dren, Girls and Young Women. Saturday will foaturo
Coats for Juniors, from a 13 year old girl to u young
woman. A very special lot made from splendid warm
materials, various colors and patterns, Sat., ea., . . $6.90

A collection of Nobby Coats this season's popular
novelties, $10.00 Saturday.

Special Notice
Some ono appropriated a Fountain Pen and a

Patent Pencil took both from fancy boxes at our
Stationery counter. If taker will see Mr. Cowoll
he will give tho rest of contents,
and no questions asked. don't pay to steal.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR FOR SATURDAY.
Have laid out 2 big lots to make things interesting.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, broken lines, very popular
grades, at 2 prices 59c and 98c. up to
$1.50.
Winter Wool Union Suits Reliable makes, Ck"f 29sold at $2; just to tempt you Saturduy. . P I

Womens' Wearables
A wonderful lot Dresses will be offered from

$8.50 up.
Just in by express the remainder of the Suits

bought by Mrs. Jones on recent trip to be sold at
$25.00 instead of $35.00 and $40.00.

Tho vory latest kinks in Coats beautiful materials
all priced Saturday away below value.

HalNrcinuto Store Talk

3

Looks aud prlctr, tho two most
dccoptlvo tilings In tho world,
arc what ruWIu most men In
their clothoB buying. Thou-

sands ot mlsorably poor suits,
rantlo to look good In tho storo,
nro wold ovory year to unin-
formed mon. Tho price at
which thoy nro Bold seoras vory
rouHonnblo. Hut It la what n.

Butt is, not what It appears to
bo, that determines Us valuo.
This storo Is universally known
as quality store of tho

lta clothing 1b as
as It looks and tho reasonable-
ness of Its prices bocomns
mom upparont with each ad-
ditional day's wear of ono of
tho Knnnonts It sells.

you or you take no
or in this Tho that

Tho the can
work

boar in whose,

veiy up Yot, in life ami no man's
tho

as as clothes, if you Our
it.

one

then

footwear

fit,

if of

skirts

tho rule

you
boy

tho

of

35

tho
him or her tho free,

It

They sold

of

her

for

tho
town, good

tho

Quality Overcoats for You
You win come here, with any possible
overcoat-notio- u in your mind, and bo
full certain that tho garment you select Is tv

quality gannont ono that will look right and
trrnt you right and that tho prlco you pay la
tho rlghtost thing about It.

$10 up to $75

Always the
best at each

price

Mrs. Husband is

with us demonstrat-
ing the excellencies

of the Redfern cor-se- t.

She is an ex-

pert, trained by the

'BZffl makers. Worth your
time to look. Thm

corsets have genu-

ine merit and Mrs.
Husband can sug
gest the proper
model.

BaldufP s Candies
Mr. Cobb rcquosts us to make mention of a few spe-

cial delicacies for Saturday-N- o.
1 Maple Glaces A delicious Maple Caramel

dipped in cream, flavored with Canadian Maple Sugar,
usually 40o, Saturday 25c for lb. box.

No. 2 Spanish Peanut Brittle Porto Rico Molasses,
cooked to the right consistency, crowded full of Spanish
Peanuts to make you-famil- iar with the products of our
Colonies will sell Saturday at 15c tho lb. box.

No. ,3 Fig Puffs A thin, transparent Shell Candy,
filled with chopped figs, 40c pound not only extremely
good, but extremely beneficial.

Crystallized Stem Ginger aids digestion, besides be-
ing n dolicious sweetmeat, Marshmallows, Caramels,
dipped Brazil Nuts, Cream Patties filled with fresh
chopped Pecans, extra largo Salted Almonds, Chocolates
and Bon Bons, rich Chocolate Coating filled with fruits
and nuts.

But why go on. The gastric juices aro moving livoly
as wo write. TEACHERS take a sample box to the
"Ilomo Folks;" you'll Bond us your mail orders later.

THOS. KILPATRICK & CO.


